<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Applicants</th>
<th>German universities and UASs</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Goal</td>
<td>Increasing internationality by enhancing mobility, funded by the Federal Ministry for Education and Research (BMBF)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Partner countries</td>
<td>All countries outside the ERASMUS area</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Duration of funding</td>
<td>Funding for new projects is generally granted for two academic years. Projects which have secured funding for at least four years may receive funding for an additional four years maximum.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| Funding          | - for German students: monthly full scholarship, flat-rate travel allowance, fixed insurance cover per month, tuition fees if applicable (of up to 50% of the regular rate)  
- for foreign students from developing and emerging countries: monthly allowance  
- for German and Foreign university instructors: allowances for short guest lectureships  
- for German university instructors: travel expenses to the partner institution  
- funding for language courses and/or tutorial materials for the purpose of supporting foreign students and preparing German students in Germany |
| Application details | Call for applications once a year in June, the submission deadline is mid October  
Applications should be submitted via the DAAD online portal (https://portal.daad.de/irj/portal) |
| Selection criteria | In addition to fulfilling the abovementioned goals of the programme and the formal prerequisites (see “general conditions”), especially:  
• Academic quality and reputation of the foreign partner university  
• Quality of the curriculum  
• Reciprocity of the student exchange  
• Above-average academic qualification of the participating students (top 25th percentile) |